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Cutaneous Myiasis 
 
 

 
Abstract 

Myiasis is an infestation of tissues with larval stage of dipterous 
flies.  This condition most often affects the skin and may also occur 
in certain body cavities.  It is mainly seen in the tropics, though it 
may also be rarely encountered in non-tropical regions.  Herein, we 
present a case of cutaneous furuncular myiasis in an Iranian male 
who had travelled to Africa and his condition was finally diagnosed 
with observation of spiracles of larvae in the lesions.  
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Introduction 
 

utaneous myiasis is widespread in unsanitary tropical envi-
ronments and occurs also with less frequency in other parts 
of the world.¹  Furuncular cutaneous myiasis is caused by 

both human botfly and tumbufly.²’³  Tumbu fly is restricted to sub-
Saharan Africa.4  Infective larvae penetrate human skin on contact, 
causing the characteristic furuncular lesions.  The posterior end of 
larvae is usually visible in the punctum and the patient may notice its 
movement.  Cordylobia anthropophaga’ usually appears on the trunk, 
buttocks, and thighs.5 
 
 
Case Presentation  
 
A 40-year-old Iranian male, who had made a recent visit to Africa for 
business, developed several red pruritic papular lesions on his body 
especially on his thighs.  Over several days, the lesions developed 
into larger, boil-like lesions with overlying central cracks (Fig 1).  
There was some tingling sensation in the lesions but no constitutional 
symptoms were present.  He was visited by a physician in Zimbabwe 
who diagnosed the condition as staphylococcal furuncle and pre-
scribed antibiotics for him.  There was poor response to this thera-
peutic management.  After 10 days he returned to Iran and was vis-
ited by an infectious diseases specialist, who identified larvae in the 
center of one lesion.  The lesions were treated by covering with pe-
troleum gel for a few hours and partly emergent larvae were ex-
tracted with digital pressure and a forceps.  Laboratory tests, includ-
ing complete blood count and blood sugar, were normal.  HIV serol-
ogy was negative. The larvae were sent to the parasitology labora-
tory of Isfahan, and were diagnosed as Cordylobia anthropophaga 
(Fig. 2). 
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Fig 2: Cordylobia anthropophaga Larvae extracted 
 

  
Fig 1: Furunculoid lesions on the skin 

Discussion 

This case presents a rare type of cutaneous infes-
tation that practitioners in non-endemic areas must 
keep in mind if their clientele return from a tropical 
country.  As travel to endemic regions becomes 
more common, physicians in non-endemic areas 
may be confronted with these cases.  The disease 
is recognized by careful inspection and searching 
for the posterior end of the larvae in central punc-
tum, which may move up and down in about once a 
minute.6,7  Ultrasound is a new diagnostic tool 
which can localize the larvae and determine their 
size.8  Furunculosis is most often located on the 
buttocks, face or neck and is painful and tender, 
and often accompanied with fever and constitu-
tional symptoms.9  Tungiasis which is another dif-
ferential diagnosis is originally native to South 
America, but may be seen in Africa and Mexico.10,11 
In humans, the Tunga penetrans establish them-
selves between the toes, under nails, and on the 
soles.   

The treatment strategy for myiasis is to use oc-
cluding substances like Vaseline and then remov-
ing the larvae by firm pressure around the edges of 
the lesion or with a forceps.7,12  Occasionally the 
punctum may require to be enlarged surgically.13  A 
topical formulation containing ivermectin 1% in pro-
pylene glycol is reported to be effective.7   
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